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IN THE MATTER OF THE BOARD'S ESTA6LISHING
 A ) Establishment of a

GENERIC PROCEEDING TO REVIEW THE 
) GerreriG Proceeding

PRUDENCY OF CASTS INCURRED BY NJ UTILIT
Y )

COMPANIES iN RESPC7NSE TO MAJOR STO
RM ) Docl~et No. AX13U~0196

EVENTS IN 2011 AND 2012 
)

Parties of Record:

RaSph L~F2assa, Public Ser~iGe Electric and Ga
s Go.

Danald ~yrech, Jersey Central Power &Light 
Co.

Vinci Mai+one, Atlantic City Electric Ca.

John McAvoy, Rockland Elec#ric Co.

Tracey Thayer, Esq., New Jersay Natural G
as

Sts€ani~ Brand, Esq., Director, Division of Ra
te Counsel

BY THE BOARD;

Tha hoard of Public Utilities ("Board") is 
empowered to ensure that regulated pubkic utilit

ies

provide safe, adequate and proper se
rvice to the citizens of New Jersey. N.J.S.A. 48:2-23.

Pursuant to N.J.S.A. 4$:2-13, the Board
 has been vestEd by the Legislature with the g

eneral

supervision and regulation of and jurisdicti
on and control over a41 public utilities, "so far as 

may

be necessary for the purpose of carryin
g ouf the provisions of (Title ~48]." The courts of t

his State

have held that the grant of power by th
e Legislature ko the Board is to be read broadly, an

d that

the provisions of the statute governing pu
blic uttfities are to be construed liberally. See, e.g. In

 re

f'ubiic Service Electric and Gas Compan
y, 35 N.,, J. 358, 371 0961}; ~'nwnshiP of Deptford v.

Woodbury Terrace S~werage Corp. 54 P
J.J. 418, 424 {1 g69); Bergen Gouty v. Dept of Publ

ic

UtiEities, 117 N.J, Super. 304 (App. Div, '
1971). The Baard is also vested with the authority,

pursuant to N.J.S.A. 48:2-19, tQ investigate
 any public utility, and, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 48;2-1

6

and 48:2-40, to issue orders to public uti
lities, anc4 to determine whether the rates charged

 by

public utilities are just and reasonable. N.
J.S.A. 48:2-21.

In 2011 and 2012 Naw Jersey was struck
 by several extraordinary Major Storm Events which

left millions of New Jersey residents witho
ut necessary utility service and caused

unprecedented damage to the state's utility
 infrastructure.

MAJOR STQRM EVENTS

Hurricane Irene made landfall a# Littl
e ~s~g Inlet as a Category 1 hurricane an Sunday 

morning



of August 28, 2011, While still out to sea, the storm's outer bands
 produced heavy rains and

wind that battered New Jersey's coastal communities. In addition t
o the damaging high winds,

widespread record setting f{oading inundated large portion
s of the state's utility infrastructure

and caused severe damage to both coaskaS and finterior communitie
s. Statewide approximately

1.8 million customers were affected by outages due to this s
torm. Power was not fully restored

unti} September 5, 20Z 7 .

On October 29, 2011 NortFtern New Jersey was struck with an unseasonal and powerful

snowstorrra that blanke#ed the region with record-breaking snawfalf. The
 combination of heavy

wet snow and trees mos#ly full of foliage caused extensive infrastru
cture damage from fallen

trees and Nmbs. The storm caused foss of electrical service #o
 nearly 1 million of the state's 3.9

miiEion electric customers for up to nine days. Electric service was not fully restated until

November 7, 2(}11.

On June 30 2072, a derecho wind storm left more than 206,Q
00 New Jersey residents without

power and caused severe damages IargE portions of the energy 
infrastructure in southern New

Jersey. The Federal Emergency Management Agency 
("FEMA"} attributed 34 deaths across

the Midwest and Mid~Atlantic regions to the derecho wind storm. At
lantic City electric ("ACS")

deployed over 1,500 personnel in the ensuing restoration
 effort.

On October 29, 2013, Superstorm Sandy made 1at~dfall
 near Atlantic City New .~ers~y. Sandy's

9Q-MPH winds and unprecedented storm surge cause
d extraordinary and catastroph€c damage

to dozens of communities acrt~ss the states. Literally millions of the state's residents were !eft

without, power, water, and natural gas service for exi~
nded periods of time following the storm.

Just ten days after Superstorm Sandy, on November
 7, 2012, a powertul nor'saster brought

significant early season snow fiall, damaging wind
s and tidal-surge to New Jersey. Meavy

snowfall o~used even further damage to New Jersey's s
torm-ravaged infrastructure, leaving an

additional 167,QOp pevpl~ without power.

As a result of these storms, millions of New Jerse
y residents were 4eft without electric power,

gas service, water and sewer service, often far exten
ded periods of time. Entire communities

were disrupted, and their emergency managemen# c
apabiEities were overextended. Schools

and businesses were closed and critical facilities 
activated emergency contingency plans. Due

to the widespread and extended outages and 
the extraordinary efforts required to restore

service, the Board considers these storms to qualify 
as Major Storm Events. As used in this

Order, Major Storm Event means sustained impact on 
or interruption of utility service:

1. resulting from conditions beyond the control of the utility
, which may include,

but are not limited to, thunderstorms, tornadoes, hurrican
es, heat waves, snow

and ice storms;

2, which affects at Ieast 14 percent of the customers in an op
erating area; and

3. due to a utif'tty's documentable need to allocate field resources to 
restore

service fo affected areas when one operating aria experien
ces a Major Storm

Event, the Major Storm Eve~f shall be deemeri to exte
nd to those other

operating areas of that utility which are providing assistance
 to the affected

areas.

The Board retains atathority to reexamine the charaGteriza
fian of a Major Storm went.

~ D(~CK~T NO, AX13030196



On January 23, 2013, the Board issued an order' ad
dressing five categories of potential

imprpvements tv be undertaken by New Jersey's ~lec
trEc dis#ributian companies {"EDCs") in

rsspanse to Majar Storm events, These categories include: 1) Preparedness efforts; 2)

Communications; 3) Restoration and Response; 4) Post
 ~ve~t; and 5} Underlying Infrastructure

Issues. This Order focuses ort the cast expended by ali New Jersey Utilties on their

Preparedness Efforts, communications and Restoration and Re
sponse to the 2011 and 2012

Major Storm Events.

In the January 23 Order, the Board required the EDCs
 to take specific actions to improve their

preparedness in response to extreme weather events. 
While restoring u#ility sErvice to New

Jersey's residents is a paramount concern during majo
r storm events, in order to properly

discharge its statutory responsibilities and mandate to provi
de safe, reliable, and aff4r8able

utility service, the Board must investigate the prudenc
y of incurred r~storatian costs.

Accordingly, tine Board FINDS that it is critical to investig
ate the prudency, cost efficiency, and

effectiveness of the restora#ion activifi~s undertaken 
by the State's utility companies. Vllhiie the

Board ordered the Electric Distribution Companies (
"ADCs") to evaluate various storm-related

metrics, to properly discharge its statutory respon
sibilities, ,and based on the recommendation

of Board Staff, as well as comments presented 
at the public hearings held at various locations

across the State, the Board H~f2~BY FINDS 
that it is reasonable to in9tiate a generic

proceeding to investigate the prud~n~y of costs i
ncurred by all New ,lersey utiiiti~s for utility

sen+'tce restoration efforts assocEated with these M
ajor Storm events in 2011 and 2Q12.

ESTABLI5NIVEENT O~ A GENERIC PROCEEDING T
D EVALUATE PRUDENGY

OF MAJt7R STORM EVENT REStORATION 
COSTS

The Board HEREBY F1NdS that it is appropriate
 to Order utilities subject to Baard jurisdiction to

submit detailed expense reports clearly iden
tifying all preparation, recovery and restoration

costs incurred during these storms including 
but not limited #a utilization of Mutual Aid crews,

extraordinary employes deployment costs, facil
ity repair and upgrades and operational steps

taken to mitigaie damage incurred as a result o
f a Major Storm Event.

Therefore, the Board H~RE~Y ~RD~RS Sta
ff to open a generic proceeding to evaluate and

review the prudency of al! submissions for 
Major Storm Event expense reimbursement from

ratepayers, filed or to be filed by each utility each
 under i#s own separate sub-docket numbt~red

proceeding. Where a utility has already filed 
a prac~Eding for recovery or deferral of expenses

related to a 2011-2012 IVlajar Storm Event, 
to the extent that the amount of the allowed recovery

has not yet been determined, the Board HE
REBY DIRECTS that review of the prudency of

those costs shall be conducted within this
 ganeric proceeding.

Addit'sonaAy, the Board HEREBY gRdERS 
Staff to investigate whether to retain, and the

appropriate mechanism to retain, an independent expert to ofd the Board in devefaping

standards for examining the prudency of cas
ts incurred by the New Jersey utilities prior ko,

during and following any Major Storm Event to 
prevent the loss of, prepare customers far the

potential Iflss of, and restore, utility service.

In the Matter of the Board's Review of the U
tilities Response to Hurricane Irene, Order Accepting

Consultant's Report and AdditiQrtal Staff Re
commendations and Requiring Electric Utilities to Implement

Recommendations. CPU Docket No. E011090643,
 January 23, 2Q13 (hereinafter "January 23 Order"}.

DOCKET NO. AX13030196



The Board recognizes that maintaining safe, refiabf
e and affordable utility service is the

mandate of all New Jersey utilities. Accordingly, the 6aar
d HEREBY ORDERS Staff to require

that any entity retained by the board to assist in the evaluat
ion of preparation, recovery and

restoration efforts assaciatecf with Major Storm Events 
identify those preparation, recovary ar~d

restoration costs that wire not included in the utifity's Board-approved annual operating

expenses standard. The Boa~`d continues to recogn
ize that rats impacts to the State's utility

ratepayers associated with its decisions must be viewe
d in concert with the associated benefff

of expenditures incurred when preparing for, responding
 #o and restoring the damage caused by

any Major Storm Event,

Accordingly, the Board HEREBY t~RQERS that, as 
a condition for approval of the right to

recover unreimbursed extraordinary Major Storm Event co
sts from ratepayers in a currently

pending or future base rate filing, all utilities seeking suc
h recovery shall file a detaii~d report by

.Suly 1, 2Q~ 3 ar sooner, including but not limited ta, identif
ication of all extraord'fnary preparation,

recovery and restoration costs incurred as a result of th
a Major Storm events, such as utilization

of Mutual Aid crews, extraord'snary employ~~ deploym~
:nt costs, facility repair and upgrades,

and operation~i steps taken to mitigate damage. The filing shall include the following

information:

1) The totaE of actually incurred unreimburs~d, u
ninsured, incremental storm restoration

COSts;

2) for each cost identified, information as
 to the eligibility far, and probability of cost

recovery from insurance, any ga~~rnmentai pr
ogram or any other third party;

3) Tf~e costs and ratemalcing treatrr~ent for t
hose costs for which the company seeks to

recover now or in a deferred base rate proceedin
g;

4} The tax treatment expected for each stor
m-related cost; and

5) R description of how the company intend
s to report storm related costs for GAAP

purposes.

~ aocx~.T No. Ax13a~o1~~



The hoard further pIRECTS Staff to evaluate any supplemental informa
tion as to costs incurred

by aif utilities filing under this generic proceeding in accordance with the
 terms developed as

part of this pracesding. The Board may, in its discretion, approve of cos
ts associated with

preparation, recovery and restoration efforts that it finds reasonable and pr
udent at any point

during the course of this proceeding.

To the extent any information that is required to be submit#ed pursuant to
 this order is claimed

to be confidential, proprietary or rases a security concern, it should b
e submstted pursuant to

the Board's regulations at N.J.A. C. 14:1-12.1 -12,18.

The Effective Date of this Order is April 1, 2013.

DATEQ: 3 f ~-a// ~

~~l ~ ~~c,
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1N TFEE MATTER OF THE BOARD'S ESTABLESHING A GENEF2IC PROCEE~iNG T4

REVIEW THE PRUDENCY OF C05TS INCURRED BY NJ UTILITY COMPAf~IES W

RESPbNSE T(~ NlAJQR STORM EVENTS fN 2011 AND 20112
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